
  The following letter outlines the after school enrichment clubs available to children during the Spring Term 2023.
The club timetable over the page details what day the clubs are running and which year groups they are open to.
Please read this information carefully before choosing the clubs that your child would like to attend and returning
the slip attached to this letter. Please note that you will not be able to sign up for any clubs without this slip. Club
spaces are limited and unfortunately not open to all children due to the nature of how they are run. Clubs will begin
on Monday 16th January 2023 and the final day of clubs will be Friday 24th March 2023, clubs run from 15:30 and
children need to be collected by 16:30 from Roseberry Place, the large pupil gate at the back of the school.

The clubs will be allocated on a first come first served basis, bookings for clubs can only be taken once all other
monies owed to the school are paid (through Parent Pay). These monies include payments for breakfast club,
school dinners, extended day and additional care provided within the school such as those in our Nursery and
Preschool. Please fill in the slip prior to coming to the school to sign up for clubs, see an example at the bottom of
this page. You will need to come to school in person to queue up to be allocated a club space, we do not take
cash payments on the day so payments will be made via ParentPay.

The prices of the different clubs are detailed on the timetable over the page, these differ depending on whether
the club is run by an internal or external person or company and whether there are significant additional costs. If
you pay for your child to attend after school provision until 6pm the cost of the £18 clubs is included in the price
you pay however if you select a £24 club you will need to pay the difference of £6 for the term. Please ask your
child to select clubs and return the slip to school a.s.a.p. to secure particular clubs, if this is not done we will have to
select clubs on their behalf. Clubs will run for 9 weeks.

Once you have booked your place, to secure it you will need to pay via Parent Pay within 2 days of the booking
being loaded onto your account. You can select as many clubs as you like however spaces are limited so you need
to ensure you sign up as soon as possible. Please note the timetable below for signing up as no additional
bookings will be taken after that time. Once children are signed up for clubs the school creates registers for each
club therefore it is not possible for bookings to be changed or refunded once they are made. We will continue to
share our provision with children from De Beauvoir Primary school.

Which day? Morning - when & where Afternoon time - when & where

Thursday 12th January 8:00 am - 8:30 am - Front office foyer 3:30 pm - 4:00 pm - Front office foyer

Friday 13th January 8:00 am - 8:30 am - Front office foyer 3:30 pm - 4:00 pm - Front office foyer

Monday 16th January 8:00 am - 8:30 am - Front office foyer

If your child is a school councillor you will find that information on their slip attached to the letter it tells you what
day that is so that you do not book them into a club on the same night. In the event that you are 10 or more
minutes late to collect your child from the enrichment club a £10 fee will be applied. Children who are collected
late twice will have their place withdrawn from the club for the remainder of the school term, there will be no
refunds. Collection is from the back of the school, the same place as 15:30 end of school day collection.

https://www.parentpay.com


Club Details and timetable

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Mindfulness
colouring

£18

Reception - Year 6

Spend time relaxing
and colouring

Circle Games

£18

Reception - Year 3

Play lots of circle
games in school, have
fun, get some exercise
and make new friends

Gardening Club

£24

Reception  - Year 6

Got green fingers and
want to perfect your
planting skills? Then
this club is for you…

Free Play

£18

Reception, Years 1, 2,
3 & 4

Enjoy our wonderful
play spaces with your
friends after school

Friday Dance Party

£18

Reception - Year 6

We’ll play the tunes
and you bust some

moves!
Adam

Construction Club

£18

Reception - Year 6

Use your imagination
to design, build and
create anything you

wish

Drumming Club

£18

Reception - Year 2

Enjoy and explore our
amazing library with

our selection of
exciting books

Brilliant Books

£18

Years R, 1 & 2

We will be telling
stories and  reading

together - this is NOT
a reading booster

Agility, Balance and
Coordination Club

£18

Years R, 1 & 2

We’ll be playing
games to improve our

A. B.C. ’s

Spanish Club

£24

Reception - Year 6

Learn some Spanish
and brush up on your

language skills

Ball Games Club

£18

Reception - Year 2

Improve your ball skills
through a variety of

ball games

Library Club

£18

Years 1 - 6

Enjoy and explore our
amazing library with

our selection of
exciting books

Boys Football Club

£18

Years 3, 4, 5 & 6

Learn the rules and
skills you need to play
a successful game of

football

Get Arty

£24

Years 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6

Use your imagination
to create a different

piece of art work each
week

Mini Football

£18

Reception, Years 1 & 2

Learn how to kick the
ball and play fun

games to help learn
new skills

Super Singers

£18

Years R, 1 & 2

Improve your singing
skills in our super

singers club

Yoga

£18

Years 1, 2, 3 & 4

Strengthen your core
and improve your

stretches with yoga

Making Maths Magical

£18

Years 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6

Have fun working to
solve mathematical

problems - this is NOT
a Maths booster

Drama Club

£18

Years 2, 3, 4 & 5

Working together to
develop our drama

skills and confidence.

Recorder Club

£24

Years 1, 2, 3 & 4

Learn to play a wind
instrument in this club
with our Music teacher.

Ukulele Club

£24

Years 3, 4, 5 & 6

Learn to play a string
instrument in this club
with our Music teacher

Code Club

£18

Years 3, 4, 5 & 6

Learn to code on the
iPad. Learning to

create your own code

Choir

£24

Years 3, 4, 5 & 6

Improve your singing
skills & challenge your

chords in our choir.
Then perform at all of
the Holy Moly Services

Debate Club

£18

Years 3, 4, 5 & 6

Join this interactive
debating club to boost

your confidence,
critical thinking and

communication skills.

Girls Football Club

£18

Years 3, 4, 5 & 6

Learn the rules and
skills you need to play
a successful game of

football


